
since 1994, when it opened its 
first building in the Lutherville area 
of Baltimore County, Johns Hopkins 
Health Care & Surgery Center has 
played a key role in Johns Hopkins 
Medicine’s strategy to provide quality 
ambulatory care in a community setting. 
This year marks the 25th anniversary of 
Johns Hopkins at Green Spring Station 
and also introduces a new chapter of 
outpatient care with the opening of a 
new building.

Pavilion III joins Pavilions I and 
II and the Falls, Joppa and Foxleigh 
buildings at Green Spring Station, and 
will expand outpatient clinical and 
ambulatory surgical services. The clinical 
practices are slated to open in late May, 
and a new ambulatory surgical center is 
set to open in August.

Pavilion III 
The three-story, 110,000-square-
foot, state-of-the-art building will 
house outpatient clinical suites and 
ancillary departments moving from 
other locations on the Green Spring 
campus, as well as new clinical areas. An 
ambulatory surgical center — one of the 
largest in Maryland — will occupy the 
third floor. 

“The addition of Pavilion III supports 
our strategic objective to make Johns 
Hopkins Medicine easy,” says Gill Wylie, 
president of Johns Hopkins Medical 
Management. “By providing the space 
we need to grow, we are increasing and 
improving access to patient-centered 
care in our communities, and The Johns 
Hopkins Hospital is able to focus on 
providing services to patients who truly 

need to be cared for in a hospital.” 
For the past three years, Wylie has 
overseen the planning and construction 
of the building, working closely with 
the clinical departments and surgical 
teams that will use the building on its 
design, space and technology needs. 
He estimates the addition of Pavilion 
III will increase the number of patient 
encounters at Green Spring Station from 
550,000 to more than 750,000 per year.

Clinical and Ancillary 
Services  
Clinical departments and services in 
Pavilion III will include anesthesia, 
medical oncology, otolaryngology, facial 
plastics, urology, interventional radiol-
ogy and imaging.  A comprehensive 
musculoskeletal center will combine 
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improving patients’ access to provid-
ers, aiming for precision by using data 
in innovative ways and finding ways to 
make employees happier, healthier and 
more productive are among the goals 
of “Innovation 2023,” the new Strategic 
Plan for Johns Hopkins Medicine.

The five-year blueprint was developed 
under the leadership of Paul B. Roth-
man, dean of the medical faculty and 
CEO of Johns Hopkins Medicine, Kevin 
W. Sowers, president of the Johns Hop-

kins Health System and executive vice 
president of Johns Hopkins Medicine, 
and the Department of Health Care 
Transformation and Strategic Planning. 
The plan will ensure the institution con-
tinues to maintain excellence in patient 
care, education and research despite the 
uncertainties of health care reform and 
reductions in research funding.

“Innovation 2023” will steer decisions 
and business strategies in six critical 
areas: making Johns Hopkins Medicine 
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Sustainability Stats and 

Tips from The Johns 

Hopkins Hospital
“It’s not easy being green,” said the 
beloved Sesame Street Muppet, 
Kermit the Frog. It isn’t always easy to 
“go green,” but it certainly is worth 
it. The Johns Hopkins Hospital is 
making strides in implementing many 
sustainable measures. Learn how 
the hospital has already reduced its 
environmental footprint, and read 
a few sustainability tips to help you 
prepare for Earth Day on April 22.

In 2018, the hospital reduced the 
amount of paper it purchased and used 
by 10 percent. More than 178 tons of 
paper were shredded or recycled, 
preventing it from ending up in landfills. 

Sustainability tips: Send 
meeting agendas and general 
information electronically. Set office 
printers to default as double-sided 
printing. And think before you print!

Last year, the nutrition department’s 
food digester, which reduces food 
waste by turning it into compost, 
digested 244 tons of food, which 
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Innovation 2023  
The Road Map for JHM Aims to Deliver the 
Best in Patient Care, Education and Research 

Expansion of  Johns Hopkins at 

In the Loop!  
Employee Forums

Monday, April 29,  
from 5–6 p.m.

Tuesday, April 30,  
from 7:30–8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, April 30,  
from noon–1 p.m.

 All forums are in the Chevy 
Chase Bank Auditorium.

GREEN SPRING STATION
Will Make a Big Impact on Outpatient Care

Johns Hopkins Outpatient Center 7 

showing off their new recycling bins.



Noteworthy 
Information 
and Events

Support Johns 
Hopkins Blood Drives 
During National 
Volunteer Month  
Join volunteer blood donors 
nationwide in making a lifesaving 
difference during National 
Volunteer Month in April by 
donating blood or volunteering at a 
blood drive. On the East Baltimore 
campus, blood drives are scheduled 
for April 29 from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in the Johns Hopkins 
Outpatient Center, room 2140, and 
May 7 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in the Bloomberg School of Public 
Health’s Feinstone Conference 
Room. 

Visit redcrossblood.org/
give and use sponsor code 
“johnshopkinsmedical” to sign 
up for a blood donation. If 
you have questions or want to 
volunteer at a blood drive, contact 
johnshopkinsblooddrive@jhmi.
edu. 

Meet the Next Class 
of Residents  
Celebrated on March 15, Match 
Day was an exciting moment for 
medical students across the country 
as they found out where they will be 
matched for careers in the medical 
field of their choosing. Meet a 
few Johns Hopkins University 
School of Medicine students at 
hopkinsmedicine.org/news/stories/
match_day_2019.html. 

14 Johns Hopkins 
Nurses Honored for 
Excellence in Nursing 
by Baltimore Magazine 
Baltimore magazine named 14 Johns 
Hopkins nurses as “top nurses” 
and will present them with the 
publication’s 2019 Excellence in 
Nursing award. Once again, Johns 
Hopkins tops the list with more 
awardees than any other health care 
system. 

A panel of senior registered 
nurse advisers reviews hundreds of 
nominations and chooses the top 75 
nurses in 18 specialties.

From the Editor 
Hopkins Insider  is published 
once a month by Johns Hopkins 
Medicine Marketing and 
Communications. Email your 
submissions at least 14 days prior 
to the requested publication 
date to Stephanie Price, editor, 
sprice20@jhmi.edu, for 
consideration. The upcoming 
issues are May and June.
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orthopaedics, physical medicine and 
rehabilitation services such as neurology, 
rheumatology and pain management 
while also offering a full rehabilitation 
gymnasium. Stephen Sisson, vice presi-
dent of clinical operations for the Office 
of Johns Hopkins Physicians, believes 
the inclusion of these services makes 
Green Spring Station a great choice for 
comprehensive outpatient care in a com-
munity setting.  

Additionally, Pavilion III will 
centralize imaging services and 
procedures formerly located in five areas 
throughout the Green Spring Station 
campus, a move that will allow for 
increased efficiency.

Patient flow and efficiency are key 
to ensuring an optimal patient experi-
ence. During the planning of Pavilion 
III, Sisson and members of the clinical 
departments collaborated with subject 
matter experts to monitor wait times, 
staff efficiencies and workflows for 
outpatient clinical services to ensure that 
Green Spring Station is following best 
practices for creating a first-rate patient 
experience.

“We created several scenarios, 
including safety and infection control, 

to certify our clinical staff meets Johns 
Hopkins’ expectation,” he says.  

The opening of Pavilion III also 
means that clinical services in Pavilions 
I and II such as the women’s center, 
fertility center, Wilmer consultation, 
dermatology and internal medicine can 
expand and provide increased access 
for patients. Additionally, Pavilion I 
will feature its first positron emission 
tomography (PET) scanner.

Ambulatory Surgery 
Many of the simpler ear, nose and throat, 
urologic, and orthopaedic procedures 
traditionally performed in hospitals are 
no longer being reimbursed by payers in 
that setting. Instead, outpatient surgery 
centers have become increasingly vital 
to providing quality care while ensuring 
that such procedures are affordable for 
patients and providers. 

Patrick Byrne, who directs the new 
ambulatory surgery center as well as the 
division of facial plastic and reconstruc-
tive surgery at Johns Hopkins, says that 
urologic procedures serve as an example 
of this important shift. He notes that the 
Department of Urology will be a new 
presence on the Green Spring Station 

campus.
“Moving many of the urologic 

procedures from The Johns Hopkins 
Hospital to an outpatient setting allows 
us to continue to perform these surgeries 
in a location that is convenient and more 
cost-effective for the patient. Focusing 
on both quality and efficiency through 
preoperative evaluations and processes 
that shorten turnover times will give 
Green Spring Station an identity for 
outstanding quality care.”

 The Johns Hopkins Hospital also 
benefits from the expansion at Green 
Spring Station. By moving some of the 
outpatient and routine surgical services 
to that campus, the hospital will increase 
its capacity for patients who need 
treatment that is more complex, as well 
as its ability to provide care for the East 
Baltimore community. 

Events celebrating the 25th anniversary 
of Johns Hopkins at Green Spring 
Station and tours of Pavilion III will be 
scheduled this summer and throughout 
the remainder of the year.

—Philip Hiotis and Marian Callaway

Green Spring Station
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easy; supporting the 
well-being of JHM 
employees as well as of 
people in surrounding 
communities; pushing 
the boundaries of sci-
ence and education; im-
proving the quality and 
affordability of health 
care; working like one 
organization; and aim-
ing for precision in all 
aspects of work across 
the enterprise.

For additional 
resources and for more 
information, visit 
hopkinsmedicine.org/
strategic-plan/.

Innovation 2023

is roughly equivalent to the weight 
of 40 elephants. The department 
also recycled 19.4 tons of cooking 
oil—about the same as the weight 
of three elephants. The cafeteria 
provided alternatives to reduce 
meat consumption by promoting 
“meatless Mondays” and substituting 
with appropriately portioned 
seafood dishes. In July, the hospital 
eliminated plastic straws in favor of a 
biodegradable paper option.

Sustainability tips: BYOB! Use 
your own coffee mug, thermos, 
water bottle and reusable straw 
throughout the day. Avoid using 
K-Cups or other single-serve coffee 
packages if you can, or look into 
whether your K-Cups can be 
recycled.

By the end of 2018, 100 percent of 
Johns Hopkins Hospital operating 
rooms were equipped with LED 
lighting and energy-efficient heating, 
ventilation and air conditioning settings 
during unoccupied times, reducing 
energy used when the rooms are not 
in use.

Sustainability tips: Set 
computers to enable energy-saving 
mode when not in use or after a 
period of inactivity. Use power 
strips as central turn-off points for 
electronics to avoid “phantom” 
energy loss. 

Many departments have set up 
collection stations where office 
supplies such as batteries and 
printer cartridges can be discarded 
appropriately. More than 5 tons of 

batteries were collected and recycled 
in 2018 alone. Employees also disposed 
of old or unused electronics through 
proper channels, such as e-recycling 
days at the farmers market, which 
collected 10.9 tons of electronics that 
could be reused or recycled rather 
than going to a landfill.

Sustainability tips: Look 
for 2019 e-recycling dates to be 
announced. Contact your local HP 
representative to find out how to 
recycle printer cartridges. 

For more information and to find 
out how your office or department 
can reduce its environmental impact, 
visit sustainability.jhu.edu/campuses-
and-contacts/johns-hopkins-hospital, 
or contact the Johns Hopkins Hospital 
Green Team at sustainable@jhmi.edu. 
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Sustainability

Make Johns Hopkins Medicine easy.
Enhance the patient experience by improving access, navigation, communication and care 
transitions.
Support the well-being of our people and our communities.
Foster an organizational culture that is supportive, diverse and inclusive, while enhancing joy at 
JHM. Grow our local community-engagement efforts to address identified needs to improve 
health.
Push the boundaries of science and education.
Enrich the environment for discovery and learning through continuous innovation. Invest in 
fundamental science and create new models of teaching, training and clinical care delivery.
Improve the quality and affordability of health care.
Maximize value for the patients we serve with an intense focus on quality, safety and efficiency. 
Strive for continuous performance improvement. Lead the national conversation and 
exchange of ideas around high-value care.
Work like one organization.
Continue our tradition of leadership by becoming the model of an integrated health care 
delivery system. Share best practices and extend research and education across JHM venues.
Aim for precision in everything we do.
Use data in new and innovative ways to guide decision-making in every corner of our 
organization, from patient care and education to finance and administration.
To learn more and access tools and resources, visit the Strategic Plan website. 
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